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Dani Botelli has vowed to step out of her demanding movie star mother's shadow, and is

determined to start a new chapter in her life. But two men are making for double the trouble. There's

Jake, her police detective almost-ex who wasn't so hot as a husband but sizzles between the

sheets. He needs Dani's intuition and visions to help him solve crimes. Then there's her high school

crush, Michael, a former NFL pro who's now her mom's hunky lawyer. Working alongside Jake,

while keeping her special gifts under wraps, is proving to be more dangerous than Dani realized.

She needs to stay out of harm's way - and out of Jake's arms - long enough to find out if Michael is

the one. But will her hard-to-explain hunches be the secret that comes between them?
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This book completely stands alone. It has both cursing (no f-bombs) and on-screen sex. If those

things will cause you to leave a bad review, you should skip this one.This is story was interesting to

me because I don't typically read books with paranormal-type story lines, but I enjoy Tamra

Baumann's writing so much that I decided to give this one a try and I was surprised by just how

much I enjoyed it. While Dani's 'visions' were a big part of this story, they weren't at all over the top

cheesy or eye-roll worthy. They weren't believable but they were silly and fun which made them

interesting rather than off-putting.Although this is technically sort of a love triangle story, there is no

question who Dani prefers and who she belongs with, so if you don't prefer love triangles don't let

that turn you off. This book is written well and carries Tamra Baumann's usual humor and the heart



that she writes all of her books with. If you enjoy a laugh and a book that doesn't take itself too

seriously, you'll love this one.I requested and was very generously granted an ARC of this book via

NetGalley and the publisher. I was under no obligation to write this review, I did so because I

enjoyed the story.

Dani Botelli is the (trying to be) reformed spoiled princess of a movie star mom. Dani is attempting to

make a new life where she is independent and standing on her own two feet, but first she must get

her soon-to-be ex to agree to a divorce. Jake relies on Dani and her special gift and is afraid to let

her go or is just not convinced it's truly over between them. Jake and Dani are so close that it makes

it difficult for her new interest, Michael (who just so happens to be her high school crush) to believe

Dani and Jake are truly over. I loved Michael with Dani and his struggle to believe she was in as

much as he was in the relationship. Here we have a former NFL quarterback smitten with a woman

totally out of character for his persona yet so perfect for him.There were so many things in this book

that caught my interest and is sure to make for a great series to follow. Dani has been pampered but

she wants to be independent and make it own her own. She possess a special gift that both her

mother and grandmother possess as well. Well these women were hilarious together and I can't

wait to see how they will be used in future books. When Dani's life is in danger Michael wants to

protect her and be there for her it leads these two on a fun, exciting and sexy journey. However,

Michael finds it difficult to be all in with Jake ever present and very loving to Dani. When an

unexpected visitor throws Dani into a role she never wanted to be in and has her diving into an

investigation like none she has ever done before we are sent on a road trip that entertaining, funny

and in a way healing for Dani.Tamra Baumman writes in a way that you are drawn in to the story

and feel the heartbreak and passion of the characters. Dani wants to break free from Jake yet when

she finally gets the point across that they are over, that she wants to move on, you feel the

heartbreak and pain she feels as he concedes and then moves on. Michael captures your heart as

he had such strong feelings for Dani only to have her completely cut him off. Years later he

discovers those feelings are still there yet he can't trust Dani not to abandon him again. You hurt for

Michael yet want him to give in to Dani.Loved the book! Can't wait for the next book!

I think it has to be hard to write a book that has some suspense, some mystery, a little paranormal,

humor, characters youÃ¢Â€Â™ll fall in love with, and a delightful romance, but Tamra Baumann has

done just that, and she did it well (great, actually). This is a second chance love story, and those are

my favorite. The suspense, mystery, and a bit of paranormal in the story are just icing on the



cake.Dani and Michael were in love as teenagers, but went their separate ways. Seeing Double

begins with them coming together again, and the sparks are still flying.I loved Michael so much. He

had never stopped loving Dani, but she left him once without explanation (she had a very good

reason), so heÃ¢Â€Â™s guarding his heart. Michael was everything a hero should be. And Dani . . .

One of my favorite heroines ever. SheÃ¢Â€Â™s an adorable mess (again, she has her reasons).I

donÃ¢Â€Â™t do spoilers, so youÃ¢Â€Â™ll just have to read Seeing Double. All I know is that this

one is going on my keeper shelf. Whether you love suspense or mystery or romance, youÃ¢Â€Â™ll

love this one.

Seeing Double by Tamara Baumann a fun and flirty four-star read. This is the first book in the

Heartbreaker Novels, itÃ¢Â€Â™s also the first book by this author I have read, and it wonÃ¢Â€Â™t

be the last. This is a paranormal romance but if you donÃ¢Â€Â™t like that genre donÃ¢Â€Â™t be

put off as itÃ¢Â€Â™s also got a great story that you could almost oversee that. (The visions in

question arenÃ¢Â€Â™t crystal ball and fringe veil). I personally enjoy a good paranormal romance

so I enjoyed this aspect, but I know not everyone does. There are some scenes of an adult nature

and some language used thatÃ¢Â€Â™s more mature but itÃ¢Â€Â™s not every other word.Overall

Tamara Baumann has written a great story both lead males Michael and Jake have great sides to

them that are revealed as you read and Dani is great, sheÃ¢Â€Â™s a woman of many talents and

some she is happier to reveal. The struggles she faces are honest and you can easily relate.

Overall a very good read, if you are in the mood for a sweet PRN or a sweet romance then this is

the book for you as it covers both very well.

What happens when you have intuitions and visions.Hmm you soon to be ex uses you to help him

solve crimes and the man you want has no idea.Dani is tired of living under her Mother. She want s

to live her own life, and get her soom to be ex to sign the divorce papers. She never imagines

getting stuck with someone elses child and traveling with the one who got away to chase down the

Mother. This really teaches her things about herselfThis was a romantic comedy that keeps you

laughing the whole way through. The suspense in the plot is fine tuned. I really enjoyed it.** I

received a copy from NetGalley in exchange for an honest review**
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